[Actinomadura madurae mycetoma of the foot. Report of one case].
Mycetoma is a chronic infection that affects skin, subcutaneous tissue and bone. Its etiology can be mycotic or bacterial. It affects mainly the lower extremities of middle age men living in tropical climates. We report a 44-year-old male living in a template zone, consulting for swelling and pain in the left foot, lasting for 10 years. Physical examination showed a swollen left foot with hyperpigmented skin and a few crusted papules. Radiology showed an extensive bone involvement of the midfoot with several oval and radiolucid images. Magnetic resonance showed soft and bone tissue involvement, with multiple oval and low intensity images in T1 and T2. The biopsy was compatible with an unspecific chronic osteomyelitis. A bacterial identiFcation by polymerase chain reaction and sequencing in the biopsy determined the presence of an Actinomadumra madurae. Treatment with cotrimaxazol was started.